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All linen; '4 and inch hems;

the bent value ever, at saie price,

STORE

Choke Spring Siyles
In Men's Furnishings
of All Description, at Much Less than Real Worth.
Several big cash purchases enable us to offer you
Matchless Bargains Saturday.
Men's $2.00 and $2.50 Shirts 93c 250 dozen in
' the lot; liht weight flannels, mercerized fabrics
and mohairs with soft collars attached, or in fine
imported madras with cuffs attached and with-
out collar.

Men's $1.25 and $1.50 Shirts 49c All sizes, with-
out collars, cuffs attached or detached, light,
medium and dark colors; all new spring styles.

Men's Pyjamas, $2.00 to $3.00 values White and
colors, madras and mercerized, at. .9Sc, $1.50

Men's and Boys' $1.00 Negligee Shirts Big line
of patterns, at 29c

Men's $1.00 Night Gowns 49c Fine muslin and
cambric, all styles, all cut long and full.

Men' Sample Hosiery In three big lots, values
up to 75c-- on sale lOc. 15c and 25c

Men's Suspenders All kinds Fire and
men's, President, etc., values to 73c, at 25c, 30c

Men's Balbriggan Underwear Regular values to
$1.00 choice, at 49c

Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers Regular
values to 7,jc; on sale Saturday, at 25c and 39c

Don't miaa the sale of the Smith & Nixon PI
Stork. See a! elsewhere la this paper for partlcalars
come ataruay.

Three Splendid Rug Bargains
$30.00 Wilton Velvet Rugs;

seamless, 9x12 size; floral
and Oriental patterna, on
aale, at 92.1.75

$18.00 Seamless Brussels
Rugs; extra heavy, 9x12
size;; good patterns; spe-
cial, at 12.H

$9.00 Seamless Brussels
Rugs; 6x9 size; good range
of patterns, on sale . .$0.08

special
Linoleums;

assortment,

Best Be in
Silk and Kid

Keyniers, Fownes, Vergimas Kid Gloves, all

newest spring shades. .98c, $1.50, $2.00
12 16-Butt- Gloves Biggest assort-

ment in Omaha at. ... .98c, $1.25, $1.50
Fownes and Kaysers7.50c,

If you want the always Try First.

All the ideas, and makes, at up from
Nobby in Youths the latest to be had at 25 $

in
axi-- Rinfmi Rjts. for children.

Mtra t lo
Poubla gulvanlaad Poultry

'Wtr; one mora ala. at 80o
hundred feet, by the roll, any
Unffth, at, tout ........Ho

$3 SO Wooden Coaster
on aale. for W-S-

$1.80 Steel Roller Skates. 8o
Ball Bearing Hkatea. at Sl.Sa
Larue, all aolld copper Wash

Uollera. extra heavy wood
handlea; beat made, worth 5.
only one to a customer $3.60

No. t Copper Bottom, one cross
Tin Boilers, at T

Parlor Brooms, worth 60c to
tie one to customer ....360

. Ton save from $3.00 to $10.00
a month oa yoar grocery bill by
traal&g at ayden'a.
The best high patent flour, made

from the beet per 4 lb.
sack ?

1 8 Iba. tx'et Granulated Sugar. $L
8 bars Diamond C. or Baal 'Km

All Soap, for -- 5u
10 lbs. best rolled Breakfast Oat-

meal, for 2c
6 lba. hand picked Navy Beand,

for 25c
3 lb cans solid packed Tomatoes,

at

SKILL

Aitoniibing Eecord of Boy nd Girls

u Inventors.

TE3TDE5CY OF THEIR

WlroWsa Devices mm Kir las; Ma-ekla- sa

Attract Masiy Wfcat
lavcatlv Clrla Art

Dala.

Vsvsr In ths history of the country havs
so many boys and (Iris been IntarMtad In
practical and mechanical Inven-

tions and experiments as now. Krum all
quarters come reports o( achievement by
mere younsatars which are astonishing.

Boya who a feneration ago would have
been told that "children should be seen,
not heard." are today taking out
The records show that during the last year
many boya and sir Is from 11 n years
of ae applied for and received letters of
aaAent on a variety ef Inventions rancios
from m corn hueker to a new

THE RELIABLE

ture I
I

Seamless Matting Rugs; 6x9
size, $2.08

G5c Printed best
quality, sq. yd 49c

55c Ingrain Carpets . . . .81)c
50c Ingrain Carpets . . . .34c
7 ft. Opaque rVindow Shades,

now at 30c
China and Jap Mattings

plain, fancy and carpet pat-
terns; big now
at 35c, 25c and 20c

io

. .

and Silk
.

Silk

best

quality,

WaKon.

scientific

patents.

s!puii!n- -

and on sale
:

see

best

Cotton Covered, Braided. Rub
ber Garden Hoae, only ...BO

Guaranteed Oar-de- n

Hose, only lOo
95.00 Lawn Mowers,

6 veara. at $3.49
$S U0 Bail Bearing New Kng-- .

land Uvn Mower, at . .4.5
We buuRht a Solid car of

mowers for this
The famous White Mountain

up from S.as
Sic Spading Forks, Siiovels,

and ripades. at o
2 4 tooth Lawn Rakes 15
Garden Rakes; li tooth, 14

footh and 1 tooth. 190, 85o
and 89o Wortn Doable.

3 lb cans
Hum kin. or I4c

3 lb. cans Table
or 12"c

2 lb. cans Sweet Corn 7Vc
2 lb. cans June Peas
2 lb. cans Wax, or

Lima for 7 Vic
1 lb. cans ..7 He
The beet Sudu or

p-- r "ViO
It's "lrs for

Chees and
No. 1

per 30c

i

s

THE
Baked Hominy,

Sg.ua.ih
Fancy Peaches,

Plums, Apricots
Sugar

Early ,.7ViC
Siring. Green,

Beans,
assorted Soups

Oyster Crack-
ers, pound

Sutter,
Buttertne

Fancy Butter,
pound

Ladies' Neckwear
t'anrj I Jahota; regular

Fancy
priced, at

Hew Hair

Manufacturer's Stock
The selling the past week has been the greatest ever in Cloak Department, and no wonder for

the offerings from the have the expectations of visitors. Over

$15,000.00 worth of new garments, secured by New York resident buyer, has added to the already immense

showing the sale will continue Saturday and next week equal and even better offerings.

w,if i

Skirts In- - fine
panamas and serges
colors and black; val-

ues to $7.50, at $2.95
Military Capes; regular $5.00
values; biggest bargain ever

Saturday, at $2.95

The Had
Ladies' Gloves

Two-Butto- n Gloves $1.00
HAYDEN'S

Nwkwftr;

Values Are Greater
during known

great purchasss

bargain

Hats For Men
Imported samples of New Spring Hats
Clever styles, LONDON
ideal $2.00 $2.50 hats; Satur-
day at

You'll have to them to appreciate
the bargains.

latest colors $2.00 92.50 $3.r
and Children's Headwear; and

One Day Specials jne Big Busy hardware

wheat,

TALENT

Pure
guaran-

teed

spring.

Refrigerators,

SATURDAY, SECOND
Beans,

Hayden's
Creamery

2tc Carpet lBo
Celling Ousters, at lto
6 foot Step Ladders, one to a

customer, only TSo
4 foot Step Ladders, on to a

customer, only SOo
12 Cans, with

bale and cover, only
$1 50 slse. It gallon Garbage

only 8c
$1.26 size. 12 gallon

Cans, only 7 So
$3.00 size, 22 gallon Garbage

only 81.88
item here is a special

bargain, we want It un-
derstood It Is only for one day

No telephone orders received.

I fOc Chocolates ITJ, 24c lb.

YOUSGSTERS SBOWBC
devlce for which the inventor refused

In addition to those who did apply for
patents there were thousands of others
who built for their own amusement
forms of and scientific Instru-
ments and never bothered protecting- - their
Idous incorporated In the construction.

the government took steps to sup-
press the amateur wireless operators the
secret swvioe men found In two weeks'
Investigation that there were not less than

Ml boys In Greater New York capable of
Intercepting any message which might be
sent from or to the fleet. Hundreds of
other boys In New York City are working
with wireless apparatus, but are lees ex
pert In its use.

Of course, the early training that the
modern boy receives does much to stimu-

late his inventive facultlea Manual train-
ing Is now taught in many schools and the
boys and girls are encouraged to make
tools and they may nerd. "Tor

the last two years special Instruction In

ths making and use of wireless apparatus
has been at the children's museum
of the Brooklyn Institute. The results are
visible on hundred roofs of that
oity.

Paul Worth, aged 15. and his chum, Erie
Leavers, aged U have constructed two

--ere 50c
values, at 3o

eery
JJ and 10t

for

Ideas

Rubber

Beaters

gallon
,...8So

Garbage

Every
and

various

several

Fancy No. 1 Country Butter 28crni:j mo. i uairy ttutter, 10. 2ao
b. Good Butterlne. for ....2cFancy Full Cream T. A. Cheese.per pound . : $oo

Peanut Butter, pound 16cFancy Full Cream Llmberger, pes
pound 17Vo

The Ore test Market In Omaha
for Tegetables aal Fruits.Fresh Spinach, per peck ij0

Fresh bunch 10c
2 Hothouse Lettuce,
.for te
Large Head Lettuce, each ....6c

TIIK HKK: OMAHA. SATURDAY. APRIL J. 1010.

specially
beant'fal re-r- li

I Vice..
Turbans

Sale Than Ever
our

stock all

our been
with

Dress

Spring

SCRATCHUPS;

98C

beat

Garbage

Cans,

Cans,

mechanical

When

Instruments

given

frees.
Asparagus,

heads Fresh

ai.oo,

You can buy Spring Suits, Dresses, Waists, etc.,
now, all newest 1910 designs, colorings and fabrics, at as
low or lower price than you'll pay July and August
clearance.
500 BEAUTIFUL SILK DRESSES That were made to sell
up to $30.00 Fine taffetas, foulards in plain
colors, checks, stripes and fancies richest new colorings

and in scores beautiful designs, as CO OH
shown in windows 4JSm7J
CfO Ql rr 01x0106 of 275 Handsome Tailor Suit3J)l?yU that were made to sell at $30.00 and

spring models, in diagonals, serges, panamas, fine
suitings all colors and black all sizes included.
New Spring Coats;

$20.00 Values at
$12.50 Long silk
coats, in semi,,
loose or close fit-

ting styles; 150 of
them to choose
from, made to sell
for and well worth
$20 your choice,
at S12.50

Stunning
New Designs

Jewel
Tailor Suits.

Unequaled any-

where in style
quality;
at $25.00

Women's Short Spring Jack-
ets In coverts, serges and
broadcloths, made to sell at
$7.50; big line for selection;
Saturday, at $-1.9- 5

New Pongee and Cloth of
Gold Coats; on sale
at.... $12.50 to $35.00

White Dresses; best showing
and values in Omaha at
from 98c to $10.00

jSmststssf HMaatfl

A season's and most
feature

line, so varied In so priced that
is an assured fact.

of any

TVe have ef
fort this season C
on our Bhowing

hats at. .

worth to
$6.00 Saturday 3 big

at
Straw 36-i- n. long,

4-i- n.

Saturday,

DAY, BIG GROCERY OPENING

5

2 bunches' fresh Hothouse Rad-
ishes, for 5c

Potatoes, per lb 7 4c
Shallots. Beets, Turnips, or Car-

rots, bunch, at
bunches fresh Parsley

Wax or Green Beans, lb. 20c
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb. He
Fresh Cabbage, lb 2 4c

you want at a saving
of 50

Carload of Extra Fancy BUga-lu-d

Jfevels for Saturday Bale.
Tor per dosen

at ..ISo, 17 83o 30o

high power Each made his
entire young Worth

most of his out of old clocks. William
Pearsall, another Brooklyn boy,
built an which he caught
messages coming from 1,000 miles at sea.

Alfred Page Lane, 17 years old. of
has sent messages several hundred

miles by his home made Erall
Krebaum, only 14, has put up two poles,

13 feet high, which support his aerials
out In the Bronx. Over at Hastings on the
Hudson Reginald Wand, aged 17,

his own wireless, for he never saw any
other machine. He lacked poles, so he
climbed a tree and put a jacket, as wire-
less folks call It, on that.

That science and morality do always
go hand In hand was shown In Los An-

gel.. Four boys, ranging In age from 14

to IT years, were arrested for burglary
by the police, tipped off the other mem-
bers of their by wireless. It was
discovered that the gang had been oper
ating an burglars' club. Wire
less stations were installed by the boya
and operated In various parts of the city
and the members of the were kept
Informed of one another's

Then there was William Langar. aged 18.

arrested not long ago by the New York

K line of Swllrhn Just
ill C"I'T

ai.so, a.oo, aa oo i tsoo
air at lo and SSe

and

See the

or
sale

Large
per

per

per

not

Waists.

Hand
regular

them

surpassed

in

messalines,

of new

$33.00-new- est

in

on

and

here

Pretty Lingerie
regula r

$0.50 to $10.00 val-

ues, pinks,
tans, violets

with
laces, fine A

insertions and ap-

pliques; very new
est styles, $4.95 M

Dainty Lingerie Waists J
best styles that
worth $2.50; on sale $1.45

Other Tailored and Lingerie

Some Very Children's Garment Values

Spring

trimmed

Waists Most delightful as
sortments and values; on
sale at. .$1.98 $15.00

Gingham Dresses All sizes
and worth regularly to

all at one price
Watch Daily Papers and Other Garment Bargains Next Week.

$3.00

Crown

Beautiiui New Spring Millinery
At Most Attractive Low Prices

brilliant showing the newest beauti-
ful creations. Is the predominate through-
out the entire shape, pleasingly
becoming and satisfactory selection
Choicest Trimmed Hats shown in

Omaha store at $5.00 to $75.00
made special

of
trimmed

Trimmed Hats,
in

lots, $3.95, $2.95, $1.98
Bands

wide, $1.00 values
at 45c

APRIL SALE

oorrT
FOnCST

New

SSc
3SC

..12

cent.

Ho, SOo,

with

each

Invented

who

gang

gang

Goods

Anything

Saturday,

Instruments.
apparatus, construct-

ing

lnatrumsnt

Man-
hattan,

instrument.

movements.

$2

Dresses;

blues,

In
are

Special

to

$2.00
98c

Selection

Hundreds here
at this price Saturday

that would cost you $8.50
elsewhere. See them.
Immense Line of Flowers;

clean, fresh stock, worth
to $1.00, 39c, 29c, 19c

Straw Braids All colors
and black, in 12-y- d. pieces

Saturday, at 98c
All Hats Marked in Plain Figures Here.

Tlis Orange of Saturday. ForSaturday, doe. 15c, 17Vc, 20c,
25c and 30c.

trawberrtes. Strawberries
Pint Boxes fancy ripe Luulannaper box ...12Viu
In Our Fopular Tamlly Liquor

Department
Tennessee White Corn and Mary-

land Kye Whiskey, years old,
at 75o 82.60 gallon

Rye and Bourbon Whiskey,
old. best known

at ....Q.i.00 quart; $3.50 gallon

TRY UAYDEU'S FIRST

police because it was alleged that he had
stolen about Sl.aOO worth of fixtures and
machinery from various yachts along Long
Island sound and used the material to
equip a high grade wireless station which
he had constructed near his home In the
Bronx.

Weddle Stokes, whose father, W. E. D.
Stokes, own the Ansonla hotel, had con-

structed before he was 12 an unusually
fine wireless apparatus on the roof of the
hotel. He has accomplished good results
with his outfit, but this has been super-
seded In his Interest by a wireless trio-phon- e

which he invented some time ago.
He has also constructed a It

worked so well from the roof of a barn
In the country that the lad had It shipped
to New York. When it arrived he w4th a
few chosen spirits went to the eighteenth
floor of the Ansonla hotel and was about
to step off Into spce with his gilder when
his father arrived on the scene. It Is
hardly necessary to nols that W. E. D.
Stokes, jr., gave up his ideas of Immediate
flight and retired from the scene chastened
If not convinced.

Lawrence Lesh, 17 years old. of Nsw
York, holds the world's record for gliding.
Lut year he flew six miles over the St.
Lawrence river In a glider of his own de-
sign. He has attained the height of L25

Bags, 98c
InclU.lln all the twt atylfa: S"me

5' l'ic. You'll nil
flml iluplli-;- . - 1 !."

nl 80

'

of

for

.

quart;
brands,

glider.

IT

IF

manufacturer's

Skirts,

whites,

dainty

spring

Excluslveness

selec-
tion

Strawberries,

PAY0

?ifl. mm.

A

mi mm
if f C 1 1 k W 1 1 1 1 u 1 V f tf-- I

Long Silk Kimonos
Hundreds of them for
selection, beautiful pat-

terns, regular $5.00 val-

ues; at, choice.. $2.95
New Spring Jacket; all size

from 6 to 14 years, regular val-

ues to $4.50, at S1.95
Windows Magnificent During

Ladies'

ill?

X 1 V
on

"Csw

RELIABLE STORE

Specials
Majolica Water Pitchers
at 15c

Wind Bells
at 5C and 10c

Japanese Tea Cups and Sau-

cers, Satsuma style
at, pair 10c

Thin blown
for 10c

Cut Glass regular
50c

China Cups and
Saucers; Saturday
six for 69c

Gas upright or in-

verted two for 15c

feet in his most successful glides. He Is
designing a new machine from which he
expects to obtain even better results.

Ralph Barnaby, Bryant Battey and Wal-
ter Phlpps are among the hundred or more
boys, members of the New York sections
of the Junior Aero club, who have de-
signed and built gliders.

tine enterprising New York boy Is mak-
ing money by designing and building model
aeroplanes and gliders, lie Is Percy Pierre,
a schoolboy, and in the las:
year he has made fifty or mors of these
model. Probubly the jounB'st of the
youthful experimenters Is little Wilson
Marshall. Jr., the son of a New
York yachuinan. Wilson has built a large
glider with which he Is making successful
flights. E. Irving Harnes, H years old, of
Los Angeles, Cal., has also built a glider
with which he has won many prizes.

Another schoolboy inventor is Jack
Rogers of New York, who has built an
aeroplane different from the well known
machines. Ths frame is made of white
wood, very few screws and bolts being
used. Where possible the Joints art
fastened with waxed linen cord to give
elasticity and prevent the frame from
splitting in case of accident. The whole Is
securely braced by wires In the usual man-
ner. At each end Is a wing which Is oper

MS
THE

$1 Hand Bags, 49c
:lendld fancy I

that fell regularly
at $1.00, Saturday,

Sale
Early Spring

AW the new stylish shoes anil oxfords and
pumps, in all leathers and at the regular Haydea
prices.
Stetson shoes and Oxfords $5.50 and $5.00
Crossett shoes and $4.00
Queen Quality shoes and Oxfords

$3.50, $3.00 and $2.50
Grover shoes and Oxfords. . . .$4.00 and $3.00
A Special lot of shoes, Oxfords and

pumps, in all leathers in the regular $3.00 and
$3.50 grades; Saturday, at $2.50

Womou's $3.00 shoes, Oxfords and pumps, patent
kid and tan ring Oxfords $1.98

Men's $3.00 shoes or Oxfords, in tan and black
leathers . $1.98

Boys' and youths' splendid good wearing School
Shoes, $2.25 values $1.50

One lot of boys', youths' and little gent's $1.50
and $1.75 shoes, at $1.19

Misses' and child's $2.25 and $2.50 values lace
and button $1.50

Odd lots of misses' $1.50 shoes, in lace only $1.00
Children's $1 turn polo shoes, in red, brown or black. 75
Infants' 7uc turn sole shoes, brown or black 50

For those tender feet buy a Grover shoe, 3 5 styles carried
In stock. We are the third largest account on their books.
Some of their styles are made especially for nurses and hos-
pital use.

Mail Orders Filled From Daily Ada and satisfaction
guaranteed. Your smallest order will be given ourmost
prompt and careful attention.

Extra Specials in QUf QUSy QrUg Dept.
25c bar Pond's Extract Toilet Soap, at, per bar 7 He
25c Pond's Extract Vanishing or .Cold Cream, at 17c
10c Williams' Shaving Soap, at r 5c
Zo brands or regular 10c bar Toilet soap, 3 cakes in box

per box. at 15c
10c Jap Roue or Palm Olive Soap, 2 bars for 15c
50c Stillman's Freckle Cream, at 89c
25c Dr. Pray's Rosellne, at lc10c pkg. Rainbow Dyes, colors wool, silk, cotton or mixed

goods, at, per pkg 5c
$1.00 size Pure Hydrogen Peroxide, at . .25c
10c pkg. Baur and Black's Corn and Bunion Pads, pkg.. 5c
$1.00 Rubber Gloves, go at 30c

Underwear Most Attractively Priced
Muslin Skirts, daintily trimmed with laces and em-

broideries, values to $3.50; Saturday
at $1.50 and $1.98

Gowns, Skirts, Combination Suits, Chemise Regu-
lar values to $2.50; Saturday, at 98c

China Dept.

Japanese

decora-
tions,

Tumblers-thr- ee

Tumblers,
values, at 12Vi;C

Austrian

Mantles,

Special
Footwear

Oxfords

at

women's

Princess Slips, in plain and barred nainsook, colors
and white; special at. . .' $1.50

Corset Covers, Drawers, Gowns and Chemises, worth
to' $1.00; at, choice 49c

Ladies' Silk Vests Hand crochet colors or white
$2.00 values, at 98c

Lisle Union Suits, all styles, to $1.00 values 49c
Lisle Vests and Pants Summer weights, to 75c val-

ues, at 39c
Mercerized Lisle Vest3 Worth 50c: nlain or fancv

yokes, at 25c
Ladies' Mercerized Vests, in regular and extra sizes,

--oc quality; cnoice 11ZVC

J Knit Union Suits, in regular and extra sizes; regular
F)fn vh1iipj nf OE,--V " ' . Acy

Corsets and Hosiery

Ksjssa's

Produced.

assortments
selection..

.

Saturday;

Brossiers;
D " f

yJjVli Dolljrhtful HoHiery La--

'lUl' dIea 8amPIe Hoae; regular
c ll8'e8 mercerized gauze

'iJilTtl or lace; " colora' black and
! "if lilt plain and now at.mm

-i-f m
$1 Gauze

Hose; 50
all sizes; values, ..10

35
Headquarters for Pony Hose,

ated by a drum from the center. The ma-
chine has two propellers and is controlled

two planes.
Alfred P. Morgan and Harold E. L'odd

of L'pper Montclalr, N. have completed
a biplane. The machine is twenty-nin- e feet
long and has a width of five feet and Is
driven by a gas motor. For several years
young Morgan, who is m freshman In ths

Institute of has
been experimenting in aeronautics and in
that time has built many model planes.
The present aeroplane la the result of this
work. Before Installing the engine the
boys used the plane as a glider.

Cromwell Dixon, Jr., a boy of Columbus,
O, has for some time been making flights
In a dirigible propelled by a de-
vice of his own He Is a slender
lad and while only now In his sixteenth
year has for several years been known as
the world's aeronaut. Dixon has
also invented a te motorcycl
and a practical tent for dirigible.

One of the moat remarkable Inventions
made by a boy Is a device for signalling
on elevated roads, the work of Morris
tichaeffer, aged 15.

From Indiana comes the story of Clauds
Moore, the son. of a coal miner.
Young Moore's worldly wealth had got
down to the sum of ! cents when re

A new lot of Han
Hags: noods

here choke,
at 40t

All the new spring styles in the
Very Best Corsets

No place will you find more
for your

See the New R. at G. medium
length back corsets; we show
them at to

Specials for broken
lines of corsets, all leading
shades: values $2.00, at

$1.00 Batiste Corsets, in long nip
models; heavy supporters, 69

75c under
Tm .nuitttl Catn.ii.v a. ST

Values
values

,0

white; fancy,
pair 15k and 25

Silk Hoae Black, white and all
a choice line at, pair

Sl.OO 81.50 and S2.00
Ladies' and Lace Lisle

delightful values, at
Children's Muslin Drawers; 2oc at
Children's 75c at

Children's at 25t

by rudder

J.,

Massachusetts Technology,

balloon,
Invention.

youngest

he

complete

$1.00 83.00
la

to 1

reinforced

colors;

Rompers,

ceived word that the patent office hadgiven him a patent on a corn husker. Beinga thrifty person, he thereupon sold it to
the harvester trust for real money.

Francis Lee Herreshoff, the young
nephew of the yacht designer, has con-
structed a high power racing automobile,
which has devsloped a speed of eighty
miles an hour. Ho has patented also a de-
vice for subduing the glare of acetylene
lamps.

Wonderful as Is the record of these boy
Inventors their small sisters are not far
behind them In the exercise of their In-

ventive faculties. The compartment tray fur
holding eggs while In transit was Invented
by Ella Marsh, the daughter
of an Illinois farmer.

Another girl, only 15 years old. who ha
secured letters of patent on an Invention
is Ernesta Carston dl Lulsl. 8he has de-
vised a turntable, which fixed to any
vehicle will enable It to reverse at once.

Realising the fallibility of her sex when
It oomes to keeping engagements, Adele
Cox has Invented a bracelet which will
remind the fair owner that she la not on
time. This bracelet is eaulpped with a
needle which will prick the arm at a given
time and call the attention of its wearer to
the fact that time flies. Van Necaeo s
Magasine


